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Birst Hard Character I was at the

jracls Saturday; teneped in 0300.
gtcbud Hard Character Picket-.win- -BY THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPACT b. deans;'

ATTORNEY AND ; COUNSELLOR

Office in rear of Court it- - ,

3 -- Xaw; pockets.PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
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First Hard Character
Town Topics.

LITERARY NOTRS.
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The number ol Scribner's Maga-
zine appearing, at1 Easter time is al-wa- ys

particularly bright and attrac-
tive both in contents and illustrations.
The April issue ; this year contains
two lull page compositions by Gor-gu- et

called, "A Roman Easter," a
portrait by Howard Cushing; the
transformation scene in "Dr. Jekyll

W. L. "Caxtvvell Proprietor. P. O. Box 162. - Wlls.

upon a diet of pastry. Now
suppose the pastry had been
bad ? , We might yet be with-
out the electric light ! -

We do not believe that men
are entirely the . product of
what they eat, but we do say
that bad cooking has killed
more4 people than war, pesti-
lence and famine. Now is the
killing the worst of it? The
ruined stomachs, the shattered
constitutions, the lono-strue-gl- e

with dyspepsia these are
worse than death.

F. TAYLOR,
i

Entered in the Post.Office at Wilson,
N. Q., as second class mail matter.'if

WLicli One? -

Medium Mr. SiirF, the spirit .of
your vvifa wishes to .speak with yon.

Mr. y-jrc- Yen Fhculd be more defi-

nite; I've buried three. New .York
Sunday Journal.. ' '

ATTflDVITV. vn?,
t.
f

I

and Mr. Hyde," by William Hole;i i

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. ............ i.oo
Six Months. ..... ... ... . . . . 50

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
gfve post-offic-e address in full.

v'"i'1'1 .VUUAS,ELLOR at
: NASHVILLE, X. c

VA''

Practices in Nash, M'"
; Pitt and Halifax cotuuiS s

G. CONNOR
Attorney at Law,

WILSON, .- N c
Qffire. Branch & Co's. Bank 'L- 1

p- - -
A I tllAHIC

it11!
Arbert Herter's illustration for "Cor
Peccatrix," and Gibson's "London,"

IV as some of its artistic features. Ofr
J3fAdvertising Rates furnished on

application.t

r
4
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The Advance trusts that the

next Congress of women we
have will be a . Congress of

special importance is! Cosmo Monk --

house's article on Wilfiam Ouillar
Orchard son t R. A., the Scotch paint Do people buy Hood's Sarsapariiia in i

preierence to any other in tact almost
to the exclusion of all others?

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance,
Wilson. N. C.

A. J. SIMMS & GOE
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE Igf
Office in rear of Court H(n; ":

er, who came to London in 1S62 and
won speedy recegnition. ; Mr. Monk-hous- e

'received the artist's help in
i

Cooks. .Much good could
come from such a congress
and every unmarried woman
who attends will have a chance
to marry when the adjourn-
ment takes place. . For a wo- -

r. v. isox 162. WILSON1 They know from actual use that Hood's C.
TACOB BATTLE, : 'T
0

Counselor and Attorxer t1 l 1"--
V.

trate the artic'e. Orch irdson is a is the bsat, i. e., it; cures when others fail.
great colorist, and is best known I IJood?s Sarsapariiia U still made unqcr

j ; ' the personal supervision of the educated
perhaps, as the painter of "Napoleon : pharmacists who criminated it. ;

on the Bellerophoni" Orchardson ! The aesMon of c jubt as positively
, . . ., , ? ; . 1 decided in favor of Iiood's as the queEtion

man who understands cooking-i- s

sure to make a man happy.

The law must be pretty bad-
ly mixed-u- p in Japan, too. Out

:; of the 2 6, 965 books published
in that country last year. 4, 830
were law books. Ex.

' Rocky Mount V rCircuit:
Wilson. .

u,.u i3 Miu, uidL idie gut 01 "inward of cornparaiivo vah
FOREIGN Anpther thinrf : Every advert isemeritvision, which presents to his mindI KOTF S VS AGAINST 1 HE

NKW TARIFF. of Hood'3 Sarsapariiia is true,' is. honest. liu kifii's Ariiica alv,stroriq, almost
!ie can transfer

pictures so clear and
to their details, that
them to his canvas w

lion or. trial."

The best Salve in the world forBruises , Sores,. Ulcers,. Salt Kheini'Feyer Sores, Tetter, ChappedChilblains, fnrn. c--
,

According to the New York
Mail and Express the Japanese 5th little hesila- -

Minister at Washineton has

The WimVigton Star en-
tered upon its sixtieth volume
oh last Tuesday. It has been
published under the same man-
agement twenty-nin- e and one
half years. The Star is one of
North Carolina's, best dailies
an i has a large circulation.

tions, and positively cures Piles Spay required. It is guaranteed t?2!perfect satisfaction or money refund fPrice 25c per box. For sale bHargrave- - :
3 i5v v

entered a protest at the State
Department against the pro-
posed increase of duty on silk,
and at the same time the state

A Colli ction of CKbrili.
There is probably no other publi-

cation in America so sumf-i- l qc

ISarsaparilja
Is tha One True Iilood Pr.nfier. All drnsrgists. $1..
Trepn red only by C. I. TIoo.-J'- Co.. Lowell. 3rass.

t"11'- - to takel'iis--T.r i 1 1OOQ S JPlilS with llood-- s barsaparilia.

STAT EM It NT OF THE CONDITION

THK U ILSO.N JI.iKKiJT.The Youth's Companion in securing I

the services of famous men and worn-- !
.

: r

", t.

ment comes from Paris that
the French Government, with
which Mr. Dingley desires cer-
tain measures of reciprocity in

en.
for

Think what a collection this is j

i single year: j Ian Maclareh,
' POTTEp MEATS'

Potted flam, :4 cans,
5 t.s

Rudyarrj Kipling, Stephen Crane, roirea longue, '

The gentleman who "con-
sents" to the use of his name
for an office is somewhat rela
ted to the gentleman who puts
himself "in the hands of his
friends.'! Both are willing to
sacrifice himself to' please
somebody else, but they insist
on being "dragged out. Ex.

Branch & Co.Bankers,
wtLsox, n; C., ;

At the Close of Business, TiiI-rs-day- ,

March 9TJ1, 1897.
Condensed from the Report to the State

Treasurer,

Andrew Carnegie, Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt, Dr. j Lyman Abbott,
Madam Lillian Nordica, Hon Carl
Schurz, Charles . Dudley .. Warner,
Mrs. "Burton Harrison, Dr. Edward
Everett Hale, trie daughter of Lqng- -

2

SARDINES.
Domestic '

Imported
.CAKES &CRACKERS

Soda Crackers, (fancv)

Orange Blossom, per boxSweet Cakes, (plain) '

.('ancy assorted)In. C Hams, Fresh

trade- - through concessions in
duties on champagne and spir-
its, threatens to increase its
duties upon goods; imported
from the United States, partic-ulorl- y

all forms of pork, apd
our contemporary thinks that
these, foreign' objections to
higher duties may not be sur-
prising, but that they

A
-

' I
RESOURCES.

leJlow-- , the son of Emerson, three Lo.m?'&-nir,t-
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, . ij.imembers of ex-Presid- Clpvlonrl'c Stocks & Bonds, I,DOO.OO'I A Wisconsin man has in-

vented a process of makino- -
Shoulders, "
Sides, - .

Hams: : Smoked,
Shoulders

. - - i3 ' are un 5,oco.cx)
L965-9- 5

Cabinet, a United States Senator,
Overdrafts...,.

Speaker ci the House! of Representa- - rnu'S
f : VPs nnrl hnlf a h,mAmA ' ' :

sugar trom whey. There is Warranted. Of course no ood
2

2c5.322.30

4o,o4o,SS
i.iJue bv Hanks ix Hz-- j -- Qand women equally well known ! The Cash & cash items 16,183.49

" ' ' ; '

Sides, . -

Clear Kib Sides
Breakfast Stri s :

Beef Steak
J:

v"iL,vr. vji d iisl oj writers lies in '

no accounting for the ways of
some of these western fellows.
If they can't get what they,
want one way, they will anoth-
er. This ought to give the
Wisconsin cow a boom, rrob- -

1

American" will ' undertake to
argue the case, either for Ja-
pan or the French Republic,
as against this country, but it
is difficult to see, especially in
the case of France, how she

LIABltlTIES.52'32?-'- 3 Roast,
Stew

the fact that each describes or discus- -
j

ses the. work with which he is iHpntl. Capital .
IfraSul0UrPeli,-fe00ft.5- 0

rinr ... '(4-5- 0

fied the work that lhas made him Sfe-- S '"
50,000.00
10,000.00
6,518,29

237 9

unun iucu r lOilLS,. . .
fa nous. Subscribersj can be blamed for wanting- to

o-- 5

: 40
to the paper lnterest unpaid. . .

.Due'to Bank's. .
' Seed Oats

Feed 444,035. Si
ably the next thing we will
hear will be a cry for a bounty
on cows. Ex.

I for i97 receive free 1
0028444-35- " Irish Potatoes, seed, per bbl10ns Art Calendar forj 1897, the most! Indv'i Deposits, 153,092.89 210,101.03 50

protect the interests of her
people. The fault with us is
that we only protect a privi-
leged few to the cost of the
many. Virginian.

Meat Salt, 224 1ft sacks,Coarse " . iK). .

Dairy-- ? (t

costiy gut 01 its kind- - The Companion
has .ever offered. An IllustratedtOXGRE OF COOKv . 50

4
20 to Ad

$252''North Carolina,
Wilson County, f :

T T T T 1 . . -

Molasses, per gallon,prospectus will be sent free to those
niu, . ner h ,who address The Yquth's Compan- - i.j. wnaies, uasnierol above named;; At the recent Congress of

Mothers held in Washi no-to-
n

Granulated SiurcTr 'Bank, do solemnly swear that the fore- - Brown S ' Per lb'
6 to 7

4;ion, 205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Best Eisriri CHow's I his! going statement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief. .Mass. ,0")xtra Dairy '
J. C. HALES, Cashier. runt iiidesSworn tb.beforp thi-- Tu- - .1 . . nif

of March, 1S97. . . N. C. Pure VJn.

City, (where, by the way,
North Carolina was represen-
ted by one of the most charm-
ing representatives ever sent
from any state Mrs. R. R.
Cotton, of Falkland and for

Snukpy's New Sacred Song. .

Evangelist Ira D. Sankey, the sin
...

TVT ,1J. D. Bardin, C. .S. C. iNortnern

S'SP. ;P-c-
ake,.

CelllVlOjd Starrh n..iu
OR SALE.E

ger and composer,! has wiitten a new
sacred song for the La die's Home
t' .

25
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25
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10
5
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The Board of Commissioners nf ti, ! Vliit cump
1 r 11 1 1 1:1 np nocimticn it fkn t.i i rn - - . h

: We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
. F. J. CHEXEY.& CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to cary out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wfst & Truax, Wholesale Dyuggist,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan &

HIliuj 1 v ill 11 111 I IMir- - 111 I n..-- . r I t , - 1 1 . ... I II 11 ." v . 1 vu ui vvi son nnvmir Ho,. , 4. . iicnui,usnTi c i.Q .t i
i : , : ""b.uiucu.-1- en- - - per nox.V .Thonfoson';larsre the K prtnV t ;Kf di rr- -" I he Beautiful Hillsland considers fT-- : J,s'"- - 'dm onerssale a 00 HnriH Pm,;Qr t?: Star "

.

Arm & Hr,
it superior to his famous ''Ninety and The Engine isJn good order and can !

iQoi j per idwrote it withNine.' 'Mr. Sankey
the especial ,view of i :s aDDrooriate- - GoodLucrnigF,b- -

., uat Lls?nt Station anynight, and wi be sold at a bargain.Call and examine.
By order or Board of Commissioners

c , JNO- - R- - MooreT, Clerk. ,
Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, uu ' T1Iurf nS lor

lo5ha. ?nd Java Coffee'

' 5
can 5

25
'

v

- . 35
20
25
17

25

Toledo O. - r "ccung5 ana otner religious
7-- 4t .roucKies RoastedRio (Best)1 1 1 1 jM

.
duu oeun-rengio- us gatnerings. .

merly of Wilson, where charm-
ing women do mostly congre-
gate.) many vital questions
were discussed the manage-
ment 6f children, the develop-
ment of servants' minds, the
furnishing of houses, the regu-
lation of the liquor traffic and
many other burning topics of
the hour. But the Advance
is pained to note that none of
these capable women addres-
sed the Congress on the sub-
ject of good cooking the very
most important matter with
which mankind is joncerned.

-- '(Green) ;

gALE OF LAND. iviancano

n;ui s uaiarrn e is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonies sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 1

African lava fRctV 25 '1

1 No 1 Timothv H.n v
2

. Pure IJranjjy.

We call our readeKs' attention to
to the lollowing testimonial from un-
doubted authority on jthe excellence

By virtue of the' power contained in'adecree of the Superior Court of Wilsoncounty, rendered by the Clerk thereofin the special proceeding entitled N'lMayo guardian of George BrowLou Mayo Brown. Rv ant?

I: Bran
MillFeed ,

Cotton Seed" MealTobiteeo In Texas. and purity of Speer's Climax Brandy ; ' K'n' approved
- Mr. Orn, ner fufcdolWe are often asked if Havana to- - powder Teaon a recent unsought; testimonial

'
as j J"ct ?J Nrth Carolina, I shaH selUbe- - ! HnnVhe,CU. Hse door Jr. Wilson., i WunR I.unjrto the purity of your brandy. Lady

the first daV nf lon Monday, - no vram Ric

bacco won't be like sea island cotton.
No, sir. If every loot of tobacco
ground in Montgomery county, were
planted in the fragrant weed the

iS.CO:

I9.OOO
22.5.
5:00

'

55

2
4"

7

12),
12

10

26
15

Now this is not a rash state-
ment. The. Advance is an
old newspaper, it abhors'rash dernhH it, me land MLKeu " 44

the .petition fiic Etro-- c

proceedings, to wit: A rert.nin f, r Chepw- - Tn.iutterances and therefore it is ! price would rise. This is the reason
landlymgand being in Wiison coUnt?1" New Yc(k StateBar,nBte,snkin and others ! iV By- - iorn

Duffus Hardy, of London, England,
an old .acquaintance of mine, on test-
ing from the bottle jof brandy we
brought from Passaic, immediately
asked me to get a like one ior her,
which I did. the English aristocrats,
you know, mala and female, are

prepared to defend the propo Tobacco buvers and lppf
sition that g-oo- cookinp- - iS the ' not arTorH m .'mn hra Bovkin l.nri V 7 ? db ine Jonn.b. nernes

! mo or ,"tn,n. 327I4T acres, Fresh tablepeaches -
T "i JWU U1.e ionowin terms- - 1 IeThe 'purchase nnV v j t.

l(
. (

1 ib can
2

eaua .instaiim 'I' .V ".luc IJi"u. ,n
,

-- u ceet,
brandy. I re- -

10
20

5'

"v-"-, '
sealed notes or bonefs of the purchase?

. Chipto the commissmnpr on i

pretty good judges of
main yburs truly,:

'25"w. r"1 ciu Per annum,. due andPrentice MuLFORD.Editor Graphic.

foundation upon which rests big warehouses and pay men to runthe very pillars of the Repub: them as long as there is only a smallhe. b or good digestion de- - acreage of tobacco. But as -- soon aspends upon good cooking and we raise a crop ol 250,000 pounds orWithout good digestion we can- - more there will be plenty cf Capital
not have men with sound - to come here and buy. The demandminds in . sound bodies and for this tobacco, when it becomes
Without such men we cannot better known, will

"

always be manyhave a sound State. There is fold greater than the supply.-C- on
a theory that men are the pro- - roe Courier,
duct o what thev eat. Edison "

LrSSrvfd u"til all of said bond I H.nL ,:,.7- -

gastorM
hx1U, uuu upon default in payment 1 VI ea 33 Executors. ot tne

Y uZe J said bonds- - at' mau.rhy fva ded te,Stanieilt of Lemuel Sul-a- ll

saidfbonds to become to ce is herebv ?iven
nleIy aid 'and to be resoldXr he ' hest53 avin-- claims-agains-

payment thereof. N. J. MAYO j th?m sd deceased to present.
This Jan. 28th, 1897. Commisskmer lPayT1 or before U?e 7th'By Staton & Johnson,. ff, Member, jSgr, or this notice

Attys. " npleadln bar of their recovery.
For Infants and; Children.

. -- (iim ii narticp . it. . 1CASTOHIA, 27-4-- 5t ; .,
.Alii luueDtecJ to said estateplease make immediate navment.X7

declares that beef eaters have !

beef
.

brains,
.

and that
-

most of
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iiis. discoveries have been made
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